
Farm Motes.

The littlr coiia u U now uv iitn.
Old bogs will fatteu on the grteu

stalks of sweet coro.
The more cold a cow takes io the less

butter she wit! giro out.
Now, if we had lota of sorsbucc bow

cheap we cou.d make pork and beet !

The evidence Increases that corn and
fl'.to. are the biggest causes of bog chol-

era,
It is not the highway cow but the

highway bull that always troubles us
most.

Grocery men buy skim milk cbeese for
what It is, acd retail it to consumers
for what it Is not.

Ayrshire and Jerseys crossed make
grind butter cows. We have some of
this cross and they are really model
milkers.

Nitrogenous foods make muscle.
This is wby young and growing ani-

mals should have bran, middlings, oil
meal and oats.

To make more demand for cheese
there should not be such a thing as

klm cheese. The little greed of the
few Injures the credit of all.

Animals exposed to the cold will eat
all the time. This is becaose there is
so much fael required to keep np ani-

mal life. Cold Is death.
Clover hay is best for all growing ani-

mals and cowa giving milk. This is
because it is well balanced, and has ft

large amount of muscle in it.
lio not skim the milk, as it en 'a In

Yraad on the consumers, who think
tier are buying full cream cheese. It
Is a set back to consumption and de-

mand.
The Galloways, as a breed, possess

splendid staying powers and consequent
ly are true bleeders. They are net
great mikersbut make excellent beef.

Dairy cows must hare plenty of good
water. Sweet corn stalks cnt green
will fatten the bogs. A little bran and
oats or corn will keep the limbs grow-
ing.

It is best to color butter and cheese
with Jersey cattle, and cheapest in tte
end. There is no excuse for pale but-
ter when bulls of this breed can be
bought for from $25, to f JO, according
to tbe age.

We must create a borne local market
for lamb and mutton, and then growtr
and consumer will be independent of
tbe big beef monoply and get better
meat at the same time.

Outario. Canada, has 752 cheese fac-
tories and CO creameries where butter
is made on the factory plan. Tbe cheese
made from skim milk is better for
somebody else. It is bard to digest.

Empty Bottle Collectors.

Those who who have seen tbe empty
bottle collectors in their daily rambles
about the city would little th:nk, ob-

serves the New York Ttleijram. that
intellect is required ror such businese.
Phe truth is, a large amount of knowl-
edge may be profitably utiliaed even in
this humble calling.

A lehijram reporter visited an old
bottle establishment, and whild war.-deri- rg

through tbe building learned a
few secrets of the trada. Hot water
aud soda tucks and rows of bins on both
sides of the room, built like mammoth
pigeon holes and extending to the ceil
ing, were the principal fixtures in tbe
apartment. Tbe bios were f 'j'l of dif
ferent kinds of bottles.

'In this age of patent medicine and
wildcat whisky," said one o? tbe bottle
watchers, it keeps a man busy to keep

- track of all the different kinds of bot
tles,"

The number of different brands run
rar into tbe thousands, and as they are
not of value it is easy to see that a dealer
la old bottles has to keep his tyes peeled
Many of tbe patent medicine concerns
are so dignified that they will not ose
the same bottles twice, and if the name
or inenrm is blown In the glass, sncb
bottles art of no value except for old
glass. Hundreds of the various com
pound acd extract companies, however,
are glad to pay fsir prices for their old
bottles, and on this fact the success of
the gatherer depends.

ew brands of medicine etc., are be
ing constantly put upon tbe market.
and as soon as the live merchant Dads
ttm floating about in the garbage

boxes he sets to work to find out if they
tcan be proa ably returned, rialn bot-
tles such as are used for pop, table sauces
and spirituous liquors have standard
prices, and can be sold at many places

A. Couple of Dog Stories.

Talklnn about dogs, I should tell vou
that London is celebrated for curious
dogs. Here are a couple of stories
can vouch for. In Sr. Martin's lane
there sits every day an old blind man
who knits nets. Between his feet sits
a bright little Scotch terrier. If you
toss him a penny he catches it deftly in
tils month and puts hts nose In his own
era band. The blind man utters bib
thanks and drops the money In a bag
he wears a.ound his neck. In the even-in- tt

he leads bis master borne, and
through some of the most crowded
thoroughfares, too.

.Nelson Is tbe celebrated dog of Seven
Dials. He is always pointed out to vis
itors. II sot bis name from bavlcg lost
a foot at some disturbance at Trafalgar
equare. lie always buys hi J own food.
When any one gives Nelson a pennv
and he is hungry be goes to a butcher's
or baker's shop, as tie appetite d:c
tates, and placing the coin on the coun-
ter receives a piece of meat or a roll.
If be has received more pennies thau
he ueeds for the day he buries the sur-
plus and sits on his treasure all night.

Oh,Whala(h.
111 you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing SO eentd, to run tbe risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Sbllob's Cure will Core jroor Cough. It
never falls. This explains wby more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
one. Ootners do not be without It. For
Lame Back, bide or Chest, nse Sbtlohs'
roroua Plaatar. Sold by Dr. T. J- - Davison.

Sorrows are tbe thorns wherewith
the buckle of love fasten.

KASKI 1M E
THE NEW QUININE.

LIVES

GOODAFFETITE

STRENGTH,

QLIETNERVES,

HAPPY DAY.5,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most dellemte stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Una Dtsei

Tttamoat scteatlOe (ad aoeearul Blood Paria-e- r

Sopertorte qulaiao
Mr. John O. Scartoroa-li- . Sln. IV. C wret

1 sot saalarla la th. Soethern army end lor a
dvua Jr aflerad from It debilitating- - effect.
1 we nmnly ma doa when 1 heard of KeaktBe.
tb D quinine. It fcelped a 1

Kilned li pound. Have But bad foeb good
health to 3D year.

tuner letter ef a luillar character treat prom-Incu- t

tadivldeal. wttclt tanp Ksaklae a a
remedy el aadoabted merit, will be seat a
application.fitter front the above neraoa. firing loll
detail will be sent on application.

Kahlne can be taken wltboat any special mod-Ir- a

I advice, tl a bottle Sold by all druagtsta,
or ant by mail on receipt of price.
TBE KASkUNE CO.. 4 Warren SU. New York.
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. Care r Heraea

rreserving the frog, that very import-

ant cushion beneath tbe horse's toot,
was tbe subject of reinaik by a corres-
pondent In a recent issue of Rural 2ttw
Yorker. Following; are statements
made :

ir, in seeklnr horse, we take np the
foot and find the frojr well preserved
the eushioo, so to speak, wide, full and
oft the probability is that the remains

der of the foot will be in good order.
There may be to exception to this to tbe
case of a used np horse bavins been
turned out to pasture for a period Ions;

enouffb to permit tbe frog: to take on
new growth. It the frog be fully pro-

tected and well maintained tbe hoof
will be found but little if at all con-

tracted, for tbe very good reason that
the hoof cannot readily contract If the
fiog be np to its normal size ln every
way.

But it is the smith, the bone shoer,
who ruins the frog ; that is. very many
of them do this. During the many
years that the writer has driven horses,
he baa always made it a rale to be pres-
ent during tbe shoeing, and baa never
permitted more than the slightest trim-
ming of the frog, nothing more than
the trimming off of Insignificant parts,
already Dearly detached. The smith
can mutilate and seriously damage tne
boot by tbe ose of the rasp ; but, for
tunately, the frog is proof against at
tacks by this Instrument, and even th
knife requires to be sharp, else the pe-

culiar nature of the frog will resist.
Fever ln the feet Is a proliDe source

of injury ln the frog, and should be over-
come at tbe earliest possible day. Con-
finement upon a dry, plank floor is dam-
aging W keeping np to complete a sUte
of dryness.

Outtintc the frog away at the time of
shoeing, then setting the root upon
caulk Ins, In aucb manner as to prevent
tbe frog from pressing npon the ground,
will, sooner or later. Interfere with it a
development and nsefulness. Tbe most
important fnuctlon of the frog is to
lessen tbe shock to the foot ln its con-
tact with tbe ground. This being tbe
fact, it should be so maintained, and
the ahoe be so constructed tt-a- t at every
step the frog can come in for a fair
share of tbe pressure npon whatever
substance the boise is required to tread.

Thrush is a disease In the feet of tbe
horse, usually arising from a dirty coc-
ci it ion of tbe stable, from neglect In
keeping the stall In which the animal
s'-an-

ds clean ; more particularly la this
the ease In horses of a morbid condi-
tion of tbe blood, though it may, and
Co , occur In horses of a morbific con-
dition of tbe blood. In the moat cleanly
kept stable. The following treatment
ii vouched for by tbe veterinary editor
of Michigan Farmer, as being both sim-
ple and effective :

Wash out the cleft or division io tbe
frog, remove all dirt or other accumu-
lation, and while wet sprinkle a little
sulphate of copper, pulverized, in tbe
cleft or division and push it down the
bottom with a handle of a spoon, stick,
or other conveulent article ; then cover
with a little cotton battiny to keep out
dirt, Let It remain two or three days,
when it may be remcred. If necessary
repeat the operation. When properly
managed one or two dressings are all
that are necessary.

Will Twin Calves Breed !

An English paper recently made the
following statement In reply to tbe of-
ten atked query: "Will twin calve
breed? "

'It baa usually been held that when
twin calves come, they will not breed ;
that the first bora of tbe pair will be
fertile, but that the other will not, and
so strong baa this belief been among
the bu'.k of farmers, that the latter
born calf has usually been fattened.
A few years ago, in the berd of tbe late
Mr. Henry Caddy, of Bougbolm, Cum-be- rl

and, there were twin calves, heifer
at flret and then bull, ln tbe order or
birth. Mr. Caddy determined to test
tbe theory, and they both proveJ fer
tile. More recently Mr. Laocelot Hog-cart- h,

of Milloo Moore, Milnthrope,
Westmoreland, bad three births of
t.ins among his cattle, one animal hav
ing twice bad twins at successive births.
In two cases the twins were all belfer
calves, and in the other a belfer and a
bull. I am now informed that the four
belfer calves have all bred, and that the
twin heifer with the bull is also in calf.
Tbe twin boll calf was sold, so tbat of
bim my Informant could not speak."

Japanese Magical Alrrers.
Tbe mystery of tbe so called Janan

magical mirrors, so far aa tbe cause cf
their reflecting objects that are on tte
oacK or tne mirror Is concerned, an.
pears to have yielded to a Utile pains
taking investigation. They are thin
metal hand mirrors, with raised figures
on tbe back of them, and are cast of an
alloy of about eighty parts copier and
twenty of tin, making a vtry hard yet
elastic metal. Io grinding the mi rrarn
they are presumably laid on a flit put.
ana me grinding pressure and tbe thick
parts, opposite the raised figures, are
ground more rapidly ; the pressure re-
moved, the plate springs back, and tbe
mirror Is concave on tbe face where tbe
figure are. Tbe light reflected from
this mirror will show tbe figures which
are on the back, not from any magical
power, but because of tbe concave sur-
face produced over tbe figures tbe res
suit of accident rather than of desigr,

a. TTord te Beys.

Yon are made to be kind, boys, gen-ero- u,

magnanimous. If there is a bov
in school who has a club-fo-ot, don't let
bim know you ever aaw 1L If there Is
a poor boy with ragged clothes, donH
talk about rags In bis bearing. H there
is a lame boy, assign bim some part in
tbe game tbat doei not require running.
ir there is a hungry one, give him part
of your dinner. If there Is a dull one,
help him to get bis lessons. Ir there is
a bright one, be not envious of him :
for if one boy is proud of bis talents,
and another Is envious of them, there
are two great wrongs, and no more tal
ent than before. If a larger or stronger
ooy baa injured you and Is sorry for It,
forgive him. All the ecbool will show
by their countenances bow tnech better

I it is than to have a great fuss.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, KeuraVtfa, Khcnraatlara Dyapep-U- ,

BUkmaneaa. Blood Humora, Kkiner Dieeaee,
ConetlpaXkm, Female Trout4cw, Ferer and Ague,
8U ltaarB, partial ParalyaU, or Kerroue froa-tratto- o,

oae falne Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of three the cause la mental or
Ihyk-a- l orerwork, anxiety, cxpomre or malaria,
th cfiVct of which la to weaken the nerToaa fya-tr-

rceoltUis til oae of theae diwraava. Bemoew
th carea with that great Scire Tonir, and the
auecL.1 will diaappear. .

Paine's Celery Compound
J aa. I Sown. FprinrSeM. Mae., wrltrev
Paine' Celery Com pound raiinat t exccUed n

m Nerre Took". In my rae a awgle buttle
wrrooirht a irrrat rbanjre. My nnrwunne entirely
dlaappeared. and with It the rvsultina; attWtiiia
of the evirearh. heart and liver, and th whole
too of the aytetn waa wonderfully Invigorated.
1 tU any nienda. Ualck aa I bar been, faena'a
Celery Compound

Will Cure You I
Sold bf drainrUu. $1 ; etx lor SS. Prepared only

by Waxia, KjcaaaseoM A Co, Burlington. Vt.
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llomeinade Candj.

Five pounds of sugar vrill make
enough for a small evening company.
Buy xxx confectioner's sugar at a
wholesale grocer's, and do not. be de
luded into taking powdeied sugar, as it
Is useless. One can make as many
varieties as she cbooss, and a good way
is to make an "one-eg- g quantity" of
each kind, as follows : Take the while
from an egg and measure It. Pot with
It an equal Dumber of spoonfuls of
water. Stir in sugar until It can be
mixed with the band. Do not get It
to stiff. Experience Is the best teach-e- r

here, but when one can flatten it
on to the moulding board without its
sticking la a good test. Vanilla Is tbe
best flavor for all but lemon and al-

mond candies, and possibly a few oth-
ers. For chocolate drop, roll tbe
cream into balls with tbe Angers; drop
into melted chocolate and roll around
with a fork tilt the balls are thickly
coated. Take out with a fork better
still, a long pin and piace them on
slightly buttered light brown paper, not
near enough to touch each other.
Orange and lemon candy Grate the
riid of one orange ot one lemon for the
quantity above mentioned. Mix this
thoroughly Into the cream. Flavor
with lemon or orange juice. Tbe best
way to find out when the mass is suff-
iciently flavored is to tast ir. Form
these candles Into loog strips and cut ir.
squares. A ?!t,ttf combination ii .

'Tt:r of lemon then one of chocolate,
then one of orange. , The chocolate is
made by mixing grated chocolate with
cream acd flavoring it with vanilla.
For almond Oblongs cover almonds with
the cresm. For almond cquares chop
some almonds very fine SDd mix with
tbe cream; then roll Into strips and cut
in squares. Flavor these with either
almond or vanilla, or a mixture of both.
For nut equates make tbe cream into
larger flatter squares and place the
half of an English walnut on one or
each aide. For fie and date creams
open the fruit about two-tbird- s of its
oblong circumference. Remove tbe
stone of the date and fill with cream.
Roll io granulated sugar to give them
the usual erystalized appearance. For
rose tint, which makes a pretty combi-
nation with layers of white, lemon
orange and chocolate, flavor with rasp!
berry or strawberry juice, taking care
to strain out all the seeds. Fine apple
juice makes a very delicious fltvor and
gives a very delicate tint. For the
pistachio shade, bruise lettuce, pour
hot water on it, strain carefully and
let It stand. One's ingenuity will stig
gest other varieties. Extract of vanilla
is so variable as to degrees of strength
that no definite qusntity can be given.
Get a good article and the taste of a
flavored cream will soon determine how
much. If you get your cream paste too
stiff, thin It by adding white of e;g
mixed with an equal quantity of water.

Trapping for fekunks.

The price of a skunk tkin is regulat-
ed by tbe quantity of black fur on it,
writes a Scranton Fa. correspondent to
the New York Sim. Tbe original buy-
er who is gnided in tbe price be pays
for each class of pelts bv quotations oc-

casionally sent to him by fur dealers in
?sew York, can tell at a glance how
much he can afford to give for a skin
that Is before him. If he is In doubt as
to whether a skin contains less black
than white fur, be places bis hand over
the black portion. If the black part Is
as large as his band, he throws tbe skin
into a heap, for which he is to pay the
highest price. Skins tbat have about
an equal amount of black and white fur
are pot Into another pile at a lower
price than tbe others. Tbe lower priced
ones are those that contain more white
than blank fur.

Various ways of trapping the nocter-n- al

prowlers with a humped back, peak-
ed Dose and busby tail are adobted by
the rustic urchins np tbere. The trap
must be used in this way. A. flat stone
is placed on the ground or snow not far
from a barn or other outbuildings.
Then the end of another and heavier
flat stone is braced against tbe edge of
the horizontal stone, the other end be-

ing propped up with a stick, so that the
stones and the prop look almost like tbe
figure 4. To tbe prop a bait made gen-
erally of a chicken's bead is fastened.
In order to get at the bait tbe skunk Is
obliged to take np a position under the
slanting stone. As soon as the skunk
begins to yank at the bait, one of the
props slips out of place, tbe stone fallr,
and the skunk is crushed.

Some ot tbe urchins set as many as
fifteen traps at night. Ot coarse each
trap doesn't catch a skunk, but many of
the lads gather ln a half a dozen a piece
each taornln when tbe weather is fav-
orable. It isn't very agreeable to akin
the skunks, but tbe boys don't mind it
at all. They tack the skins on tbe side
of the barn to dry, and, after they have
accumulated forty or forty-fiv- e, they
dump them into the aleigh and take
them to market.

Hew t cook Water.

The late Charles Delmonico used to
claim that they were tbe first to teach
the "hot water cure." Take a cup of
hot water with lemon juice in it," they
would say to their guest who com-plain- ed

of poor appetites. The lemon
juice waa only to take away the Insipid-
ity of the hot water. For this remedy
tbey charged as much as for a drink of
their best liquors twenty-fiv- e cents
and the money was certainly better
spent than for alcoholic drink. "Few
people know how to cook water," he
would say. "The secret is putting
good, fresh water into a clean kettle al-

ready warm, and setting it to boil
quickly, then takiDg it right off, to use
in tea, coffee, or other drinks, before it
Is spoiled. If it is allowed to steam
and simmer and evaporate, till alt the
good of the water H in tbe air, and tbe
lime, and Iron, and die?s left in the
kettle, it Is very bad." There is much
truth in this.

Dyapepalat atmd Llrer CemaplaUnt.

. Is It not worth tbe small price of 75 eents
toofree yourself of every eymptom of tnese
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Sboloh's
Vltallzer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and If It
does on no good tt will cost you nothln".
Sold ty Di. T. J. Dayisoo.
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TEE SANFORD REFLECTOR -

HOT-A- IR FURNACE,
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To send us 40 cents
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6-i- n. FARM WINCHES.
Uffet, Handy and Strong-- , will Outwrax and On.

last two Ordinary Wrenchea.

YOU WANT
Household S. D. Set.

ThU eat conaicta rf a Koanwood Handle mn4
four interr-haug-eah-l blade Kcrew-- river and
S ehial flttlnr aajna: all paokmj In a et wood
box. Thia toolia roiutauur iianftil Trrrwhfn.
around th houax. at tlie rfT.ce. in tbe "hop, oa
the fann. rVnt rree on recmpt of S I .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
for tban. If h ha not ft thorn, ho will (ret th--

forTou. or w willaond rithrr rn rocript of prirw,
aa aaove. Srntt ttamp for otir illurtraled coto

ELLHICH & CO.,
Plantsville, Conn.

MASON & HAMLIN
The eabiiMit orran waa intrednced m lie promtforai by Maaon A Hamlin h 1S8I. Othw maker' hl r",:?ctm " 01 rmrtrnmenta.SLn8.J'"on Hamlin tirpine have alwav mta-Utoo- dthoir enprrrnnry as tbe bet io the world.

1 M"? ? "amliii offrr a demonatratiom of thanMwrlad exeaUejif of their organs, tbe fart that

trafedeeiWTiM $t TO HtKtO. frxe. ,
Maacm at Hamlin do not hesitate to make the ex-traordinary rlaim for thair pianoe. that they areenpenor to all others. Tbey rrnoRniao tbe hlchexoanenre achieved by ether lead in B maker in the

This they aunnute soIHy to the imnerkebla imlprovemont mtrodaeed them In the year 18KJ.a--S aowj their., A HatiiTPiK

gIPIANOSIs;!
In tnne and other ianortant aivawtaei.ki5oteii.w,uinln'. teeUmooie from threeiSllLT,JaaMar and taaera, sent,catalogna, to any applicant.

MASON14 HAMLIN ORGAIv AND PIANO CO.

LAST OPPORTUNITY!
Far CHEAP EXCritBIO! T

72 Tm at. l.Vt .u p. HiMi.lat. H.ui.

. Tmttnrry lih and Kanaaa City via. K'v.onrteiaa Kailwar. I'lirnr 17ih. fw-A- eenrtaaaa ta lb Unltad Btataa and Canada will aril tick-et- a
te lon Anaalaa. San X1pxo and Han "-- o

tr-- r tkia XXCC iilON'
DR. HOBENSACK'S- -

BI1Y0UB DEBILITY FILLS.
A cure and aalt apecific fur waak-aa- a

aad dabilliy of tha ncrvoia
and amcrai xhaaattoa anvins

from youthful Imprudence. Kcfmiand ovarwork of body and braia.
cauainx pbyaical and mental waak-aeaf- t,

Imi ui' memory and aexual in
capacity. CURES OLD and YOUMQ.
Price tv vet box. Prraared and fur
ala t Ir"Habeaaack'a Laboramrv.

No. SOON. Street. Fhila, Send (or cimiUa.

T SWtlt Qritrs far srr C'ct fivzari Stoety hava steady work lr nxawa. anixr. iMMrmi
Salarvaad EiDaMM.tr Commiie. if Preferred.
W. srnw a toll IIM af fruit aaa hardv araamannil

tha saw aa rarasana. Evarvikiax atrietlr ir ela-- a.

Satiafsetioe Qaarsntaed to Cwtoeen and Agent.
Tm kiiMBM I .anlv arw qaicklv lca4. 8lata
(hiapaaac. Amirmmm. IV O. CHAHIS. tit..
14SO ttouUi Feast Stjttsire, rhiladelliia. Pa,

1 r fVEoiM SALESMAN everjwhere, local
W X is and irarellna. to sell ear good. Will
1 l f Iay pood salary and all expenae. Write
lnf V r t rmi at onne. and tte salary want-

ed. (STANDARD S1L.V&& WALK CCMrANI.
Boston, Min.

Words or VlHdom.

Th bougbs that bear m t hlri2T 'est.
One bour to-d- ay Is vforlh tw0

morrow.
Proud loots make foul work in

faCB.
ZsaJ without knowledge is cre w

out light.
Not to hear conscience is the tr

silence it.
ado periecny conientea inn ' Iperfectly useless.
He is happy who has coLquerei

ness once and forever.
Tbe truest end of a life is to jr.,

tbe life tbat never ends.
Ha who spends all he gets is 02 ,

high toad to beggary.
in, UV. m :nunc nucuj uuuri&ues every oilgood thing grows (test.
Small faults indulged are

thieves that let in greater.
Commit a sin twice, and it

seera to thee a crime.
J)j not to others what yo woclj-- ,

u
have others do to you.

The camel desired bortig and u.
were taken from him.

A simple l!ght answers aa e, tr,
a. a a r J' 'uuuurcu tuea as ior one.

Many a colt's skin is fastened
its mother tears,

The govtrnment of one's stifi,,,
1 X SMHJAM II,,. i - i

V'.everness is a sort or genius for j,

atrumentahty. It is tbe traio o!

hand.
A man lives Ijy believing sotnf.L

not by debailiig and arguing 8Sf...

man? inmgs.
Tt la frllK irtii.nlt. :iv

oabiuua are proju ci lae One, aLd u.
viauais or ine oiner.

He who brings empty hands i0
PTSnarv ff Ihp T.rirrl rarclu0 v.j K,jea 4lwnn qis Deny iuii.

Truth is the most powerful thing j,
tbe world, since fiction can only p:

by its resemblance ta it.
Oreat man heo-f- antarnrin. v..-- -.- v.j.i.Dcj iwcia;

they think them great, and foo!a be.

canse they think them easy.
Tbe voice of conscience is o delta-- ,

that it is easy to Btifleit; butiiisaln
clear that it is impossible to tniauk.it.

General observations draw fiom pjr.

ticulars are the jewels of knowWj,
comprehending great store in a

room.
How few realize that the t

love and hate lie so close togetLM ttt
it takes but little to bring tie l.:
uppermost when under the prtssrire i
unkindness or injustice.

He whoppeuds his life in accci'.li'.
ing knowledge which is never adsv
to the wants of society is a iiurn
miser, nis gainings bear no leurti
and he defrauds mankind of their j- -j

dues.
Single-minde- d men always scc-t- J

The wedge, says Carljle, will rtrt
rocks, but its edge must be sharp rJ.
eingle ; if it be double, tLe weage j
bruised in pieces and will rend co;ti$

The liberty ct using harmless pica-ure-

will not oe disputed ; but it isi.il
to be examined what pleasures
narmlees. The evil of any pleasure i
not in tbe act itself, but in hs cotie--

quences.
oucu ib iue ovui oi iue inat none an

happy but by the anticipation t
change. The change itself is nothing;
when we have made it, the next wieha
to change again. The world ianotye:
exhausted.

In the decline of life, shame and gr.f
are short duration ; whether t be Ltx

we bear easily what we bae boura

loog, or that, finding ourselves in t::
less regarded, we less regard o'.htn.

or, that we look with slight rtgi:2
upoo tfllictions, to which we know tti;

the hand of death is about to put au rA.

The Pool or lielhesda.

Tbe pool of Bathesda at jerusi.ee
where Christ healed the paralytic, in

at last been located with reasi:i;s
certainty, and a long vexed quesiiin i
thus apparently settled. It is e.i'.
Cnuich of St. Anne and in cnrnc'.:x
with the excavations made around !',

that the real pool of Betbesda k r-

ecently been discovered bv llerrt'ecrai
S bick. There is a court yard t :fce

northwest of the church, whica leli
throngb a newly opened passHgs into

another court yard some fifty

square. At the north of this latter

court yard there was at ons tiaae i
small eburcb. Beneath the f! vir of tbe

sometime church are vaults, ni

through tbe floor of the vaults a ciiiem

is reached, cut into the rock to a dep'.

of thirtv feet. Thia cis'.ern is a portion

of the original pool of Bethrsda. Tbere

is still water in it. but it i d. dealt to

aav whence it comes. Turthf r nn'E-alioo'ma- y

brini more details to ligat.

Discoveries in Ancient Syria.

Tqe United S:ates Consul a lroat
reports that a few months -- go a rr'--f

of Germans, under the
age ot their Government, begau fjca-tioo- s

In a mound at the foot of IM

Amanus (a mountain two davs' jound

south of Marash in the Vilayet

Aleppo), and have discoverd some I

blocks af blackbasalt with baa-r-e'
5

of men and animals, constituting t.

basement story of a lage iJ
These sculptures bear aomiBt.1-characteristic-

or Hittite art, but r

Hittite inscriptions have yft

found. In the court of the r!8Ce w"

discovered a colossal statue of

apalus covered with Assyrian cor.fi-fot-

inscriptions. The Germani- -

. , . a lTrT,-lt1C- ,

still pusniug loiwaiu iu
In Aairnr oxnectation of DlCre

tant discoveries.

One Hay ta Catch onkj--

successful in ttjruse mentioned as
captureof thse imitative animale

not. however, bear upon it the staw

probability. It cons.sts of P

basin of strong salt water before i
n

of wild monkeys. The 'W
then retires a couple of dosn j

and. having rrovided bimsen

similar bowl of clear water, p

rnh it on bis face and eyes HI9 Ll

nin)'J
are clnselv followed by the

. a. i.A ct rnnlf
with the result ma. to - mt
effecsually blinds them .o

that they may be 'u"n od fr

bured. AVo bearo w
or who had seen it done.


